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A cckl, ISewspupcr Issued Kvcry
Friday 'Noon, by the Students of

tlio University of Nebraska.

Kntcred K Sceond'iClnsjT Mall Matter.

. j:. Tarnu-k'- Managing Kdltor

ASSOCIATES.
I. S. Cnltcr Kdltorlal
C. L. Spencer News Kdltor
C. K. Matson Ass't Kdltor
Kate Snow Walker Sororities
II. C. Burr AthletlcH
Olive Chambers
ldlth Schwaiv. .. . . Ass't Huh. Mgr

The Is'cbraskan will be wilt, to mis-
address upon receipt of tho subsorip-tlo- n

price, which la one dollnr a year,
or Ilfty cents a semester.

Contributions are solicited from nil.
News K'iuh Hiush as locals, pei'HonulH,
reports of meetings, etc., are cspo-clall- y

desired. The NebraHkan will be
glad-t- o print any contribution rela-
tive to a general University subject,
but the name must accompany all
such.

It Ik with Vegret that, we learn of
the resignation of .Miss Alnble Tnttle
as executive clerk. Her cordial and
sympathetic manner won for her a
place In the hearts of the students of
the University. Miss Tuttle goes to a
wider field and the best, wishes of the
Nebraskan a"nd all the students go
with her.

The $25,000 bequeathed by Washing-
ton to the. nation for the founding of
ti national .University has now in-

creased to nearly $4,000,000, but the
I'nlversity has not. materialized. It
seems particularly fitting that there
should bo established at Washington
a national University to utilize, the
great national libraries and museums.

Harvard University Is going the now
road. President. Kliot, In his annual
report, just rendered, recommends
that the University confer degrees
twice a, year, in February, as well as
In .Tune. The primnry object of such
a step is to benefit candidates for sec-

ondary degrees; that they may re-
ceive their degrees as near as possible
to the time of completing their work.

The death of Miss Frances K. Will-ar- d

has caused sorrow in the hearts
of half a million members of hejri
great teinpernneo organization. Miss

vWillnrd began her career as a teacher
and the womans department of
Xorthwesk'rn University owes much
of Its present stntus to her efforts.
She was not a "believer in the su-

premacy of man and the lowliness of
woman, and early exercised her pow-
ers as a speaker in the pulpit of the
Methodist, church. Some one has
said: "Her incisive eloquence was
suggestive of Wendell Phillips." Tho
uplift she gave to the cause of higher
education may 1m, judged by her won-
derful influence on the multitudes of
her worshippers. .

OVEMfEAltDOX 'THE CAMPUS.
Tho stone step at the top of the

night leading to the main building
and one of the pillars above it were
conversing in a low tone and 1 stop-
ped to listen: "Tills Is rather Jliiiucy
weather we are having," said the step,
by way of keeping up the conversa-
tion. "Yes," replied tho pillar, "It
has been a great many Weeks since
we hae been "without Jtnin." Tho
step suffered a visible shock at this
and a largo chunk of mortar fell out
from beneath It. "Aw, take it Nraee,"
said tho pillar. "Well, no Moore of
that," responded the other.

"Say, do you know what makes the
prof's wheels look so funny when
they rldo them?"' queried the stop,
who now began to take an interest in
tho conversation. " suppose le-cau- so

the handle Barr is too low," re-

turned the other. "No, its because
they aro out of Gere," chuckled the,
sk'p, "even though they have ball
llaer-ings.- "

A University girl passing by chang-
ed the topic of discussion. "She has a
melancholy look and her face is Hag-
gard," said tho stop, "what do you
suppose is the cause of this'.'" "Dis-
appointed in love, probably some one
Cutter cold," was the Grimm reply of
the pillar. "Luckey for her itsnoworso
than that; now If she had flunked in
exams she would have something to
bo troubled about," "Nobody flunks
In exams now," said the pillar "How's
that?" "Why, tho studentw work a
neat little Deal, you sec they Cramb
for them tho night before."

"By tho way," sain the step, "did it
ever occur to you why there Is a cov-

ering on the library floor?" "So the
students shoes "will not make tho
Woodruff," safd the pillar, who was
confident that ho had given tho prop-
er answer to the query. "No, ita simp
ler than that' said tho other, "It Is

to aotd all o,es in walking at w s

the room."
The pillar fell 1 lull he was licaieii

but. he resolved to make one last at-

tempt. "Did you eer see the skeleton
ot that, queer looking animal In the
museum'.'" said he. "To what, animal
do you refer'.1" said tho oilier. "Oh,

that one that, stands in the corner as
If it had the. Hlekctts. lie must have
been a Hurlelgh looking beaut when

alive." "Yes, 1 remember.lt now. It

Is the same one we were talklrg about
the last time I Sawyer," and 'he step
giggled to himself at his own witti-

cism. "Xow," said the pillar, "What
do you suppose Is the hard bt.iy pro-

tuberance on the head of thai skele-

ton'.'" "A Morn," said the step, with
an air of triumph, "(iucss again."
said the pillar. "Well, mui.vIm Its a

Slrahoru which happened to grow
there," replied the step with greater
confidence. "Perhaps Its a. Wiggcn-horn,- "

piped the shrill voice of the
Iron railing, who hud heretofore re-

frained from joining In tho conversa-
tion witlt Ills elders. The pillar looked
disappointed. "I didn't suppose they
could guess it. Well, that I, Idle rail-

ing Is a hard Case," he muttered.

COl.LKGK NOTES.

Princeton's new library when com-

pleted will contain thirty miles of
bookshelves.

William MoKlnley will be commence
ment orator at the Ohio Wesleyan
University this year.

Daniel Webster was editor of the
first college paper in this country,
published ut. Dartmouth.

'l'he United States is the only nation
In the world that, spends more money
in education than on war equipment.

President Harper of Chicago Uni-

versity in his recent quarterly address
I made the following surprising state
ment: "Of the five deaths in the Uni-

versity during the five years, three
have been caused by starvation."

Robert Fitzsimmousi the pugilist,
recently visited the gymnasium at
Ann Arbor and gave an exhibition of
boxing. He was entertained nt. dinner
by one of the fraternities. The moral
standard at Michigan is evidently be-

ing raised.
The University of Missouri receives

JSS.'I.OOO from the estate of the, late
Violin ('. Conley under the operation of

law recently passed by the. leglsla- -

Turo wnicn provuies t lint ir a man dies
leaving no father, mother or direct
lineal descendant, a certain per cent
of liis estate, excluding any amount
left for charitable or religious pur-
poses, must go to the State Univer-
sity.

More than $5,000,000 has been pledg-
ed to the University of California, to
ue c.xpcuiicu on miininigs. I lie. pur-
pose, of the. givers is to obtain a plan
to which all the buildings that may be
needed by the university in Its future,
growth shall conform. In Oils wny It
is thought that the greatest harmony
of surroundings and beauty may he
obtained. The. architect for the work
is to lie selected by competition.

The students of tho University of
Pennsylvania lire at present having a
fight over the question as to whether
the Freshmen shall be allowed lo
have a class pipe. The mnttor was re-

ferred to a committee which suggests
a. tug of war to decide the question.
If the Freshmen lose in the content,
they will forfeit all right to a class
pipe, but if they win, they ran have
their pipes and in addition, have a
largo pipe two feet long to bo present-
ed on class day to the best athlete In
the class.

SUCCESS OF COLLEGE MEN.
The position which college men oc-

cupy nfter the graduation, and the
number of them included ainaig those
known as the successful cltlzms of out
country, may be shown by statistics
compiled after an examlnatioi of Ap-pleto-

Cyelodepla of Amurfcaii Bi-

ography, which are given bebw:

e
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Clergy ...., ((ion uno .5$
Soldiur ns 1100 .03
Lawyer 8-- .50
Statesman 414 870-04- 4

Rusiness 377 .17
Sftvy 15 soo .03
Author hi 707 .37
Physician 427 485 .40
Artist mi 504 .10
Educator 029 387 .01
Scientist 333 189 .03
Journalist ofl 217 .30
Inventor , . , , 19 147 .11
Actor , 4 103 .04
Explorer I'lonecr .... 0 240 .033

I'liilanlliioplKt JO 151

Public Mini . . i in D'.'O .10

Total "iUTO f.tisii ,;i5
From these stntlstles it will 'bo. seen

that of I5.0S5 mcii named, ft.'jvo e

men, slightly more than one-thir- d.

The number of graduates of
American colleges from the beginning
until the present time does not exceed
(wo hundred thousand. Of these, live
thousand have done such work as to
deserve lasting remembrance. Ono
man, therefore, In vwvy forty gradu-
ating from college has been success-
ful, while taking us a basts the enor-
mous number of men who have lived
in this country since the beginning,
we derive the statement that only uno
In cery ten tlioiiMiud, not college
graduate, has attained u like measure
of success. Accord. ng to this (he pro-

portion Is lu favor if the college man,
two hundred and llfty times. Wiscon
sin Cardinal.

A I.IUKAItY LECTURE.
At a meeting of the Library board

held last. Monday it was decided to
have more quiet In the library. Ac-

cordingly l.lbrarlur Ems was Instruc-
ted to make an appeal to the students.
Oh the following morning the occu-

pants of the library were somewhat
surprised to receive u spirited talk
from Mr. Epos, lie spoke lu a cry
low tone but for oiu'e the drop of a
pin could have been heard In any part
of the reading room. The librarian's
ability as a speech maker has never
before been brought into public no-twic- e,

but on this occasion lie proved
himself quite, equal to the demand.

lie said there wire a few in the li-

brary who were the. oth-

ers from working. Ten or fifteen per-

sons were spoiling the work of 200.

Ue hinted rather broadly that some
one had already been suspended from
the use of the library and that such
a thing might luipeii again if those
found disobeying orders did not cease
from their favoritt amusement.

The lecture evidently struck home
to the majority of those present, judg-
ing from guilty looks and subdued be-

havior, which was noticeable at. the
conclusion of the talk. It is needless
to say that order In the library lias
been much better ever since.

PALLADIAN-DE- U X DERATE.
The joint debate between the Pnlla-diu- n

boys' debating club and the De-lin- n

boys' debating club was held Sat-
urday evening. The question in debate
was: "Resolved, That the English
cabinet system of government, would
lie better for the United States than
the American congressional system."
President Warner of the Dellaiis pre-
sided. The Palladlan speakers, who
had the affirmative side of the. ques-
tion, were Sinoyer, Wright and YVessel.
The Delinn debaters were Davis,
Woodruff and Right.

HUMMIO-SAT.IN- E

Bath House and Sanitarium

Cor. Hth & M St.s., Lincoln, Neb,

T3- V- v mm'

Open at all hours, Day and Night
All forms of bath.

TURKISH, RUSSIAN & ROMAN.
DRS. M. 31. & J. O. EVERETT,

Managing Physicians,

Battalion,
At-tenshon- e.

Just n word and we'll bo through.
rieo our Spaulnl Offer on Nobby
Clothes which wo have ont you.

Nobby Suitings - $15.00 up
Full Dress - $10.00 up
Trousers from - $3,00 up

Ludwig S Gingery,
'IWWWm High Art Tailors

1207 O St. With Ed Young

Corner Drug Sore
10th and Q Strocta.,

Ready for business 24 hours In the
day. Night calls answered.

COWLES & OREIVISn,
10th & Q Streets.

EU&Siypj&itfF
OrnyunH. Water Colon. Frames Miule toOrtler. VIiiwh or iIwollliiRS muuo onHhort notion, NKtini ratn to stuueniHlu croups or single.,,,
T. W. TOWNSISM), l'UotoBrnplier.

880 So. lth St., Wneoln, Nob,

Teachers Wanted fiu.t32:We cun uno 00 thin !,.., I. 1U. -- ,,.., ...I .
charged on salary Address. Tllbi Hop.

i
1

Our kind if rcad,-to-wea- r Clothing
benlM a Hiilt made at a low grade meV

chant tailoring establishment every

day in the week. Our merchant tail-

oring will surely suit you. Hoth

arc e.

PAINK Ai WAKFEI,.

AfO-- K iMZKtr , fc

COPYRIGHT !

Perkins

YOUNG MEN

walk-
ing

walking

that without doubt
leaders line y

Mr. J. W. Magttire:

vO

P
Sheldon d

Remember
Tailoring,

Well known as a cutter unusual
merit, been engaged cut-
ter Men's clothe"s. fc

A Ladies Tailoring Department been
added, is under super-
vision Mr. Bumstead.

BUMSTEAD & TITTLE
1141

Best Work.
Established 1880.

Evans
Laundry
Company

complete and Greatest courtesy.
Modern equipment. Telephone 199.

When You Write

Your Friends
are coming to

visit just, add a
postscript like this:
'He sure to tho

Itoute. It's
much the best."

You are cpilto safe in
doing this because our
service from Chicago,
Peoria, St. and
Kansas City, in fact all
eastern, southeastern,
and southern is
just ns good as our ser-
vice to those polnta.
And as everyone
who is acquainted with
it will testify, the
best there is

Tickets and time ta-
bles on application at B.
& M. or cslty. tick-
et ofllce,uorner 10th and
O Sts.

Bonnell, C P 5 T A
Lincoln, Neb.

. W. BROWN

Druggist,
Books and Stationery,
College Text Books,

And a complete stock of standard
and miscellaneous?

127 So, 11th St.

A Ladles Bull nna

'Vv
toe, for a comfortable

shoe, Is the latest, and
most sensible fashion tljat
It has been their good for-
tune to hne reign In tho
realm of shoes. The bull
dog toe is wide, easy and
comfortable for a
slioe such as sensible Eng-
lish women take their daily
tramps lu. They aro also
durable, and we aro sellng
them at a low price.
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MANDOLINS
Guitars"Banjos.

1 he Washburn is the one and only
make of world-wid- e reputation. Sold
by first-clas- s dealers everywhere from
t.15.00 upward. Imitated extensively,
??r sure t,lat tlle name "George
Washburn" is burned upon the inside.
A beautiful Washburn Book contain-
ing portraits and letters from the De
Reszkes, Calve, Games, Nordica, Seal-c- hi

and 100 other famous artists and(
teachers, mailed free upon request,
Address Dept. U,

LYON & HEALY,
Cor. Wabaih Ave. and Adams St., Chicago.

MATTHLWS PIANO CO.,
Attorns for

Wasliburn Instruments.
Also general factors Shaw, Weber,

egnian and Jcwett pianos and Fav
rand & Votcy organs. t

130 South 13th Street.

Dr. S. E. COOK, Practice!
limited to Eve. Ear. Nose
and Throat. 1215 0 St. i

m


